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SETTLEMENT
EDITED

MONITOR

BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlearticles,statistics,
mentactivitiesin theGaza Stripand the WestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Repolton Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a Washington-

based bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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SettlementChronology.
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Thisspecial reportbyGeoffrey
Aronson
was preparedfor theJuly-August
1998 issue of Settlement
Report.
The impactof Israelisettlement
and settlerson Palestinian
land and waterresources
of ineis one elementin a broadrelationship
qualityand dependencyestablishedand promotedby theoccupationduringthelast
Whiletherehave been anecquartercentury.
dotalinquiriesintospecificexamplesof this
phenomena-forexample,Palestinian
conlaborat an Israelisettlement
or the
struLction
on an adjacentPalestinian
effects
community
of sewage producedby a settlement-there
havebeen no studiesthatfocuson theoverofsettlements
all economiceffects
themon Palestinians.
selves,singlyor collectively,
some data are availablethatofNevertheless,
fera broadinsightintothenatureand scale
oftheimpactofsettlements
on Palestinian
landand waterresources.
Settlements
have longrepresented
Israel's
intention
to remainpermanently
on theland
at the
and to controlitsdestiny,
necessarily
Without
expenseof Palestinians.
settlements,
as Israelishave longacknowledged,
they
wouldbe merelyan occupyingarmy.The
implantation
of civilianIsraelicoloniesis the
primary
obstacleto Palestinian
self-determination.

133
137

All Israeli settlementsin the West Bank
are currentlylocated in area C, which is
under exclusive Israeli corntroland which
comprises 72 percent of thieWest Bank.
Israel similarlycontrols approximately20
percent of the Gaza Strip.In the Golan
Heights,the Syrianpopulation of 17,000 is
clustered into five small villages abuttingthe
Israeli
Syrian-Lebaneseborcler.The thirty-two
settlementscontrol 80 percent of the plateau.
One-quarter of the entireGolan-315,000
dunams-is grazing land controlleclby settlers.
Assessing the precise effectof the loss
and reallocation of Palestinian lands to Israeli
settlementsis difficult.
The World Bank, in a
draftof its September 1993 study,"Developing the Occupied Territories-An Investment
in Peace," notes:
Confiscation
of Palestinian
landhas enabled
Israelto proceedwiththeconstructionof settlein variousareasof
men-its
and relatedstructures
theWestBankthatweretraditionally
consicleredto be wilderness
zones.Mostimportan-t
amongtheseare theeasternslopes and the
centralpartoftheWestBankwhiclhonce
a
houseda variety
ofwildlife
an-dprovicled
win-ter
forlivestockand r-ecreagrazinggrouncl
tionforthelocal population....
in
agricultural
settlemien-ts
Similarly,
btuilcling
theJorclan
Valleyhas gracltually
deprivedthe
of theseareasoftheir
Palestinian
inhabitants
richestsoilsaindwaterwells.A simnilar
situation
has developedin theGaza Stripwheresettleand
mentshaveencroachedtiponfertile
inlaind
coastalareas.The Israelisettlemenit
progr-amwas notaccompan-iecl
by adequateandcl
proper
environmen-tal
consideration-s.
None of theset-

1998), pp. 133-140.
journal of Palestine StzudiesXVIII, no. 1 (Atuttumn
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have developedsewagetreatment
tlements
plants.Sewageis oftenallowedto runintovalleyseven ifa neighboring
[Palestinian]
village
is threatened.
The sewagesystemof thesettlementson theeasternhillsand slopesnorthof
has contaminated
freshwatersupJerusalem
and irrigation
pliesfordrinking
ofPalestinian
areasup toJericho.
Agricultural Land
In 1967, 2,300 sq. km. of the West Bank
and Gaza Stripwere under Palestiniancultivation. In 1989, thatfigurehad been reduced
to 1,945 sq. km., or 31.5 percent of the West
Bank and Gaza Strip.Agriculturecomprised
24 percent of gross domestic product in
1966, the same percentage as in the period
1980-85 (pre-intifada).By 1994, the percentage had decreased to less than 15 percent. In
1966, the agriculturalsector provided employmentfor 55,000 Palestinians,or 43 percent of total employment,whereas in the period 1980-85, 40,000 people were employed
in the agriculturalsector,or only 24 percent
of total Palestinian employment.In 1993, the
percentage of employed persons working in
agriculturewas 22 percent.
These gross indicatorsdo not lead to specificconclusions regardingthe effectof settlementson agriculturalemploymentor production or land under cultivation,because
settlementsare only one of a number of variables thatmust be considered when assessing these trends.However, there are specific
regions, such as the JordanValley, where a
directlink can be established between the
loss of Palestinians' agriculturalopportunities
and Israeli settlements.The confiscationof
agriculturallands and theirtransferto settlements resultin the loss of agriculturalincome and employment,although this has
never been quantifiedbeyond anecdotal reporting.Contaminationby sewage also directlyaffectsPalestinian agriculturein the region around KiryatArba and elsewhere.
There are also unquantifiedeconomic and
environmentalcosts associated with Israeliowned industriesin the occupied territories,
such as a recyclingplant forused motor oil,
stone quarries,and other industrialplants
producing harmfuland toxic by-products.
Water

Access to water, more than a scarcityof
land, remainsthe greatestobstacle to Palestinianagriculturaldevelopment. For Israel,
water has been a vital precondition for
achieving its fundamentalchallenges-the
creationof a vibranteconomy to sustain an

STUDIES

increasing
Jewishcommunity.
Withoutan adequate supplyofwater,theconceptof massiveJewishimmigration
and settlement
would be imperiled,
and withoutimmigrationand settlement
Israel'sleadershipfears
foritsfuture.
Water,settlement,
and security
have thusbecome complementary
pieces of
Israel'ssecurity
outlook.
Accordingto a 1992reportfortheAmerican AcademyofArtsand Sciencesby Miriam
Lowi,"almosttheentireincreasein Israeli
wateruse since 1967 derivesfromthewaters
of theWestBankand theUpperJordan
River."
Israel,however,is in themidstof a water
Evenwiththeresourcesconemergency.
queredin 1967,itis pumpingmorewater
fromtheaquifersthannaturecan replace,
even as itlimitsPalestinian
waterusage to
barely20 percentmorethantheyused in
1967,and onlyforpersonaluse, notforagriculturaland economicdevelopment.
Indeed,
of thewaterproducedby theWestBankaqforIsraeli
uifers,56.6percentis earmarked
citizens,23.8 percentforthe 170,000settlers
in theWestBank,and 19.6percentforthe
1.2 millionPalestinians.
Ata timewhensettlers
constituted
barely
10 percentof thepopulationin theWest
Bank(1987),Palestinian
totaled
consumption
115 millioncubicmeters(mcm),whilesettler
consumption
equaled 97 mcm.A 1993report
by Peace Now notedthat"theJewishsettlers'per capitairrigated
areasare sevenand
thirteen
timeslargerthantheareasaccorcled
in theGaza Strip
to Palestinians
forirrigation
and WestBankrespectively."
A November1992reportby theJelrusalem Mediaand Communication
Center,"IsraeliObstaclesto EconomicDevelopmentin
theOccupiedPalestinian
notes
Territories,"
thatlack ofwaterhas forcedPalestinian
to removetractsfromcultivation
and
farmers
thatthediggingof new,deep wellsforsetin theJordani
tlements,
particularly
Valley,
has caused subsequentshortagesforPalestinianfarmers.
Sincethebeginningofbilateraland multilateralnegotiations
earlierthisdecade at Madrid,Israelhas soughtto protectitscontinuingcontroloverthisresourcein theWest
Bank,whichwas describedby Israel'sstate
in February1993as the"princicomptroller
waterfortheDan
ple reselvoirof drinking
and Beersheba"
region,Tel Aviv,Jerusalem,
and the"mostimportant
sourcein
long-term
the [national]watersystem."
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Industrial Pollution
Approximately
160 Israeli-ownecl
industrialconcernsare locatedin theWestBank.
ForIsraeliindustrialists,
theWestBankat
leastin one spherehas enjoyeda comparativeadvantageoverIsrael.Environmental
regulations
on soil,air,and waterquality,
and restrictions
on industrial
development
generally,
have been farless comprehensive
and farless assiduouslyenforcedcompared
withIsrael.Combinedwithstate-subsidized
incentives
forIsraelibusinessesto relocateto
industrial
parksin and nearsettlements,
the
relativelaxityof environmental
enforcement
and monitoring
has led to therelocationof a
numberof "dirty"
concernsto theoccupied
territories.
Factoriesposingan environmental
riskgenerallyuse "wetprocesses"in packaged foodmanufacturing,
metalcoating,and
textiles.
The ShomronMunicipalEnvironmental
Association(SMEA),a governmental
body
in thenorthern
establishedby settlements
partof theWestBankto monitorand improveenvironmental
quality,acknowledges
that"wastewater
effluents
fromtheseplants
and fromnearly100 residential
communities
in our region,ifnotproperly
treated,
pose a
threatto thegroundwater
qualityin theregion.In addition,industrial
airemissionsand
noise generation
can be problematic
at some
factories."
businessesoperatein theinForty-five
dustrialparkof Burkan,adjacentto thesettlement
ofAriel.Mostare engagedin the
production
of fabricsand plasticsforexport.
Palestinians
complainthatindustrial
waste
generatedin theindustrial
parkis dumped
on Palestinian
land.
"Theownersof thesefactories
escape the
tighter
ruleson healthand theenvironment
insideIsraeliitselfto workon theWest
Bank,wheretheygettaxbreaks,"explained
KIhalil
Suleiman,an environmental
expert
fromal-NajahUniversity
in Nablus.In additionto Burkan,Palestinians
have complained
abouttheoperationof industrial
facilities
at
Ariel,KarneiShomron,Kiryat
Arba,and Keddumim.Of particular
concernis theeffect
of
industrial
development
on thequalityof
whichPalestinian
groundwater,
investigators
havefoundto be "significantly
morepolluted"nearsettlements
thanelsewlhere.
The settlement
of Kiryat
Arbahas been
identified
by Palestinian
as "the
investigators
mainsourceof pollutionin theHebron
area."A tilefactoiylocatedin thesettlement
industrial
area at one timeflusheditswaste-

waterthrough
thesewage system,
whichresultedin numerousproblems.The cityof
Hebronsuccessfully
thecourtto
petitioned
stopthispractice.Now thewastewater
is
truckedoffin tanksand clumpedon a Palestinianfield.The watercontainshighlevelsof
calciumcarbonate,increasing
thealready
highpH leveloftheland.
The Case of Geshurei Industries
GeshureiIndustries,
a manufacturer
of
pesticidesand fertilizers,
was originally
locatedin theIsraelitownof KefarSaba. Concernabouttheenvironmental
effects
of the
factory-onland,publichealth,and agriculture-resultedin an Israelicourtorderin
1982closingtheplant.Since 1987,thefactoryhas been operatingacrosstheGreen
Line,in theWestBanktownofTulkarm,
wherethereare effectively
no controlson
wastedisposalor airpollution.OtherIsraeli
industrial
polluters,
includingthoseworking
in asbestos,fiberglass,
pesticides,and flammablegases,also relocatedto theTulkarm
area.Accordingto a recentreportby a Palestiniannongovernmental
the
organization,
Palestinian
SocietyfortheProtection
of
HumanRightsand theEnvironment
(LAW),
factory
pollutiondirectly
affects
144 dunams
of primeagricultural
landand "causessubstantialdamageto thepublichealth."The Israelicourthas orderedsome remedialaction,
includingcompensation
to affected
farmers,
buttheplantremainsin operation.
LAW'sreportnotesthefollowingeffects
oftheGeshureifactory
operation:
* thedecayof a majority
of treesand
othervegetation
aroundtheplant;
* thesettling
of chemicaldustand residue and a liquidsubstancethatleavesa
calcium-like
depositon theland and
vegetation,
causinga decreasein field
and hothouseagricultural
production;
* theprominenceof sodiumand salt
in soil samplesof
factoty
by-products
land foundto be nonarable,bothof
whichare prominent
consequencesof
wastewater
of agricultural
contamination
land;
* thediscoveryof sulfamicacid,a startingmaterialfora herbicideused as a
nonselective
weed killer,in groundwater
samplesfromthearea surrounding
the
factory.

The reportalso notesthat"thisis clearevidence of pollutinggroundwater
through
leakageof chemicalsand proofof theimproperdisposalofwastesand by-products."
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LAWdocumented"a veryhighratioof
health-related
problemsamongfarmers
and
people livingaroundthefactory,
including
severeheadaches,itchyeyes,spasticand
chroniccoughs,and bronchialasthma."The
Palestinian
Ministry
ofAgriculture
has recentlynotedthat"thepublichealthof the
community
has notbeen well-documented
due to decades of military
occupationand
directconflict,
thatenvironmensuggesting
tallyrelatedhealthproblemsmaybe more
thancurrently
estimated.
The longperiTasive
termimpacton soil and groundwater
has
receivedinadequateattention."
similarly
Tulkarm'sagricultural
land has historically
been a significant
factorin thelocal econefomy.As a consequenceoftheharmful
fectsof Israeli-operated
industry
around
Tulkarm,
agricultural
profits
werereducedby
21.5percentbetween1992and 1997,accordingto LAW.The Palestinian
Ministry
ofAgrithat17 percentofTulcultureestimates
karm'sagricultural
landhas been affected
by
pollutionoriginating
at thesix Israeliconcernslocatedin theTulkarmarea.Threeof
thefactories
siton whatPalestinians
claimto
be waqf land.Othersitesare claimedby privatePalestinian
are
owners.Severalfactories
locatedless than100 metersfromresidential
housing.
Settlers
have been implicated
by Palestinians in whatPalestinians
term"pesticideattacks,"in whichsettlers
destroycultivated
fieldsby spraying
chemicalpesticidesduring
theagricultural
season.LAWnotesthatin
one incidentin thevillageofTurmus'Ayya,
settlers
sprayedcropsofvegetables,cereals,
and olivetreesin thisfashion.
Dumps

Hundredsof sitesforthedisposaloftrash
are locatedin theoccupiedterritories,
inThere
cludingdozens thatare unauthorized.
are 246 sitesin theWestBanknorthofJerusalemalone.Mostof thesitesare simpleand
withfewifanyenvironmental
safeprimitive
guards,and none is used exclusively
by setSMEA
tlements
or Palestinian
communities.
acknowledgesthat"sitesare improperly
maintained,
generating
odorsand smoke
whichare a nuisanceto neighboring
residents,as well as posinga threatto groundwaterquality."
A siteinJiyous,
nearthenorthern
West
Banktownof Qalqilya,is typical.Sitedon 12
dunams,200 metersfromtheriverbed that
servesas a sourceof drin-king
waterforthe
villageofAzoun,thesiteopened in 1990
and is administered
underthe
by Palestinians

STUDIES

directionof SMEA.It is used principally
by
thesettlements
of KarneiShomron,
Keddumim,Tzofim,and Ma'ale Shomron.SMEA
is now beingpressuredby Israelitrashcontractors
to permitthemto use thedumpfor
trashgeneratedin Israel,aftertheIsraeli
dumptheyhad been usingwas closed by
thegovernment.
ResidentsofAzouncomplainof an epidemicof fliesin summerand
of smokewafting
intothevillagewhentrash
is burned.Theyclaimthat200 olive trees
have been damagedby smoke.
Sitessuchas theone atJiyousare attractivetrashdisposaloptionsforIsraelicommunities.Withdisposalcoststhreeto six times
greaterin Israel,sitesin theWestBankoffer
manyIsraelitownsa closer,cheaperalternativeto dumpswithinIsraelproper.
Israelconducteda GeographicInformationSystemstudyin 1996as partof an effort
to developa masterplan to establishprioritiesto improveand to consolidatethesystemof trashdisposalin theWestBank.
Israel'splan fortrashdisposalin theWest
Bankis beingdevisedwithno official
or informalPalestinian
participation.
Quarries

Thereare literally
of stone
thousancls
quarrieson theWestBank,supplying80
percentof thematerialneeds of Israel'sconsector.Manyofthesestonesare
strLction
used in settlement
construction.
IsraeliconcernsoperatesixWestBankquarries.Most
ofthesequarrieshave operatedforyears,
butthePalestinian
Authority
(PA) has also
consideredthesitingof new quarriesin Palin partnership
estinian-controlled
areas,ruLn
withIsraelicompanies.
One ofthese,at a controversial
sitein
naturalgrazilng
Waadial-Teen-an importalnt
area thatsupportslivestockfarmers
in neighboringPalestinian
villages-was to be the
new siteof a quarrywhose operatorsare
relocating
fromsitesin Israel.
The AppliedResearchInstitute-JeuLisaenvironmental
lem,a Palestinian
group,
notesin itsreport,"Wadial-TeenQuarryand
theSystematic
of Palestinian
Expropriation
NationalResources,"
that"theconstruction
of
a quarryat Wadi al-Teenwillundoubtedly
threaten
bringenvironmental
degradation,
thebio-diversity
and wildlifein thearea,
close offmajornaturalgrazingand agriculfarmers
turalareas,and deprivePalestinian
of run-off
Furtherwaterused forirrigation.
theliving
more,theplanwilladverselyaffect
in neighboring
environment
vilPalestinian
lages due to dustand othertypesof airpol-
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lution.Mostimportant,
thisprojectallows
Israelto exploitPalestinian
stone,themain
naturalrawmaterialin theWestBank."
The publicoutcryoverplansto establish
a quarryat Wadi al-Teenhas recently
forced
thePA to reconsidertheproject."Whatis the
PA planningto tellthosewho demonstrated
in Wadi al-Teen,"
againstsettlement
activity
asked Palestinian
Legislative
Councilmember
Hassan Khreisheh
beforereconsideration
was announced."How can we tellIsraelto
stopbuildingsettlements
whenwe are grantingthemeven moreland to establishquarries?"
Manyquarriesare locatedin close proximityto Palestinian
residential
areas.The
cloudsof dustproducedin thequarriespose
certainhealthrisks.Palestinians
chargethat
thoseresidingnearsuch enterprises
suffer
fromincreasedlevelsofasthmaand acute
bronchialinfections.
have organizedto preventtheopSettlers
erationof quarriesneartheirresidential
areas. TogetherwithPalestinians,
theyhave
fileda unique,jointappeal to oppose the
creationof a new stone-cruLshing
sitein the
villageof Dura,nearHebron.
Obstacles to Cooperation

The mitigation
of environmental
problemsin theoccupiedterritories,
including
thosecaused by theexistenceand expansion
of settlements,
is viewedby some Israelisas
a foruLm
forjointIsraeli-Palestinian
action.
Yet Israelienvironmental
plannersin theterritories
continueto view Palestinians
as junat best.Palestinians,
iorpartners
fortheir
part,are willingto cooperatewithIsraeli
withinIsrael'spre-1967borcommunities
of principle
ders,buttheyrefuseas a matter
in jointefforts
withsettlers.
to participate
"Ourfeeling-infact,it'smorethana
of thesetfeeling,"
explainedthedirector
tlers'JudeaTownsAssociationfortheEnvi"is thatthePalestinian
is
ronment,
Authority
withus." In Henotinterested
in cooperating
bron,forexample,thePalestinian
municipalin a wastewater
ityrefusesto participate
treatment
schemein whichsome of the
treatedwaterwillbe used by Israelisettlers.
RafaelEitan,Israel'sminister
of environwarnedthat"ifthePalestinian
ment,recently
doesn'tanswerour requestforcoAuthority
operationwe willcarryout theprojectsesin Israel
sentialto protecttheenvironment
and theresidents
of theterritories
ourselves,
and I willactto deductthecostsfromthe
to the
moneyforwarded
by thegovernment
Authority."

Palestinians
recognizethat,even without
takingthesettlements
intoconsideration,
the
WestBankand Gaza Striphave myriadenvironmental
problems."Environmentally
speaking,"explainedImadAttrash,
director
of theChildrenfortheProtection
of Nature
in Palestine,"I am verydepressed.We have
problemswithpollution,
sewage,industrial
zones situatedin residential
areas,as well as
disposablediapers."
The prevailing
sentiment
amongPalestinians is to treattheenvironmental
implications
of settlement
expansionas a politicalissue,
one relatedto thecontinuing
Palestinian
reon a popularlevel,to confusal,particularly
cede theprincipleofjointactionwithsettler
and settler-oriented
institutions.
SETTLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
5 May
Ha'Aretz reportsthat1,000Jewslivein

theMuslimQuarterofJerusalem's
Old City.
6 May

A twenty-eight-year-old
AteretCohanim
studentis stabbedto deathin the
seminary
Old City'sMuslimQuarter.
A knife-wielding
is shotdead
Palestinian
in thesettlement
of Eli.
Palestinians
erecta tentoutsidethesettlementof Metzad,northeast
of Hebron,to protestgroundworkundertaken
to
by settlers
farmoutsidethesetestablishan agricultural
tlement's
perimeter
fence.
11 May
Mal'ariv reportsa sale in Parisoffering

a
1,000housesin twenty-seven
settlements;
similareffort
willsoon beginin New York.
Accordingto YESHA,500 Frenchfamilies
in theWestBank
livein settlements
currently
and Gaza Strip,with200 additionalfamilies
scheduledto settletherein 1998.
12 May

LaborPartyleaderEhudBarakdeclares
of
duringa visitto theWestBanksettlement
BeitEl that"BeitEl willremainin our hands
willremainin
forever!
AndthePalestinians
Ramallahforever."
15 May

Israeltelevision[Channel1] reportsthat
AteretCohanimofficials
plan to turn
into"a reliZedekiah'scave inJerLisalem
Biblicalthemes."
giousDisneylandexhibiting
The plansincludea tunnelto be builtbeneaththeMuslimQuarter.AteretCohanim
forthepark,
has alreadybegunfundraising
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whichwilloccupy13,000sq. m. underground.

19 May

Peace Now reportsthat70 percentofthe
housingplannedforIsrael'sorthodoxJewish
sector(29,000units)willbe in settlements14,000unitsin Mod'inIlitand Kiryat
Sefer,
5,700in Beitar,1,200in Emmanuel,1,100in
Hashmona'im,
and 6,624in Matityahu.
20 May

A petitionis filedwithIsrael'sHighCourt
to nullify
theE-1 plan fortheexpansionof
Ma'ale Adumim(see Settlement
Monitorin

JPS 108).

21 May

memberstakingpartin an "archeological
dig"on thesite.(The WestBanksettlements
of Ofraand Shilohad similarorigins.)The
settlers
vow to establishan educational
centerwithhundredsofstudentson thesite.
29 May

The KnessetFinanceCommittee
approves
130 millionshekels[$36 million]forreligiousschoolsand WestBanksettlements.
$10 millionis allocatedfornew bypassroads
(one fromTekoa toJerusalem;
another
bypassingal-Arubin theEtzionBloc,and
one bypassingBeitunianearRamallah).An
additional$5 millionwillbe providedfor
settlerregionalcouncils.
1 June

Israeltelevision[Channel1] reportsthat
Atthegrandopeningofa new restauPM Netanyahu
plansto seek $1 billionin
rant/banquet
hallon Ha-GaiStreetin theOld
U.S. aid to financetheconstruLction
of
City'sMuslimQuarter,
MayorOlmertpraises
bridges,elevatedand bypassroads,and adtheAteretCohanimassociation,saying
in theoccupiedterrito- "House afterhouse,we willbuildJerusalem."
ditionalinfrastructure
riesin theeventof an agreement
on rede5 June

ploymen-t.
25 May

In theGolan Heights,380 gardenhomes
in fourteen
are putup forsale.
settlements
Monetaiyassistanceofup to 95 percentof
thevalue oftheproperty
is available.Accordingto theGolan settlercouncil,there
in theGolan,including
are 16,500settlers
6,500in Qatzrin.
Al-Qucs reportsthatbarrelscontaining
dangerouschemicalwasteswere returned
by
thePA to Israel.The wasteswere first
seized
inJuly1997whenPalestinian
navalpolice
on hisway to dumpthe
caughta Palestinian
barrels,whichhad been takenfroma settler'scar,at theGaza coastalarea of Mouassi.
The IsraeliEnvironment
in the
Authority
Gaza Stripconfirmed
thatthebarrelscontain
dangerouschemicalwastes.Legalmeasures
willbe takenagainstthesettler.
26 May

MembersofAteretCohanimbeginlaying
foundations
forninenew buildingsin the
Old City'sMuslimQuarter.Protestors,
includCouncilmembers,
ingPalestinian
Legislative
clashwithpolice at thesite.Followinga
courtorderto haltconstruction
issuedat the
requestoftheIsraeliAntiquities
Authority
(IAA),Jerusalem
MayorEhudOlmertsignsa
demolition
orderinstructing
AteretCohanim
to evacuatethesite.
28 May

The cityofJerusalem
agreesto putup
temporary
buildingsfortheAteretCohanim

Palestinians
tryto blocktheexpansionof
BeitarIlitwestof Bethlehemto a 5,000dunamarea of "stateland"northwest
ofthe
existingsettlement
(see also 9 Junebelow).
The FollowUp Committee
forIsraeliArab
Affairs
calls on Arabcitizensof Israelto
theproductsmade in Israelisettle"boycott"
ments.The committee
also plansto compile
a listof goods producedin thesettlements
to
distribute
to Arabvillages,theArabpress,
and institutions
in Europe.
The PA callsfora "generalmobilization"
againstIsraelisettlement
policiesafterIsrael's
Interior
Ministiy
approvestheconstruction
of
new dwellingunitsat a Jewish
fifty-eight
on theMountof Olives.Thisland
seminary
was once zoned fora school forPalestinian
girlsfromtheneighboring
villageof al-Tur.
8June

Ma 'arivreportsthattheDefenseMinistry
willspend $500,000to restoretheJewish
seminary
buildingatJoseph'sTombin Nablus,siteof themostviolentclashesduring
theSeptember1996tunnelaffair.
Settlers
of theEl Ad groupmoveintofour
buildingsin theSilwanvillagein EastJerusalem,whichwere purchasedby thegroupfor
$200,000.
9 June

The official
Palestinian
newspapercal-

called
Ayyamnreportsthata new settlement
HaclarBeitaris beingbuiltacljacentto the
GreenLinenearthevillagesofWadi Fukin
and Husansouthwestof Bethlehem.
Haclar
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Beitarwillbe an extensionof theexisting
settlement
Beitar.
10June

Al-Qudsreportsthata Palestinian
is killed
by IsraelisoldiersneartheGaza settlement
ofMorag.The Palestinian
CenterforHuman
Rightscallsupon theinternational
communityto intervene
againsttheescalatinguse of
forceby theoccupationforces,also noting
thewoundingof anotherPalestinian
citizen
on June3 by a settlerneartheGaza settlementofAtzmona.
1 1 June

The first
civilianguardto operateindependently
oftheIsraelipolice and IDF for
protection
of settlements
is establishedin the
WestBankby military
order.
Arielsettlement
is classifiedas a city.
15 June

24 June

An Israelitelevision[Channel1] investiof hundredsof trailgationintothetransfer
ers intotheoccupiedterritories
by theconand housingministry
struLction
revealsthat
thereare currently
3,600mobilehomes1,400ofwhichstandempty-inWestBank
settlements.
which
About1,700apartments,
are also stateproperty,
are also empty.
25 June

Forthefirst
timein fiveyears,new construction
is approvedforKiryat
ArbaborderingHebron.Approvalfortheconstruction
of
150 new unitswas facilitated
by reclassifying
as a "village"thesettlement's
HarsinaHill
neighborhood.
Similarly,
Ma'ale Ephraimand
AvneiHefetzare transferred
to thejurisdictionoftheHousingMinistry's
"VillageConstruction
Administration."
The Knessetfinancecommittee
approves
of 400 new
$24 millionfortheconstruction
unitsin "villagesettlements."

The establishment
of a new industrial
parkon 1,200dunamsnextto Keddumimis
28 June
announced.Landis pricedat $32,000/dunam,
The Netanyahu
cabinetapprovesInfraincludingdevelopment
costs.Businesseslostructure
Minister
ArielSharon'splan to exavailable
catingto thesitewillenjoybenefits
tendtheconstruction
of new Israelicities
to "Priority
A" areas.
alongtheGreenLineto theregionopposite
Hebron,wheresix new citiesare to be built.
16 June

Settlers
fromBet HagaynearHebronkill
in a randomattack.
a Palestinian
18 June

The EU announcesplansto investigate
if
goods importedfromIsraelto determine
in theoccupiedterritories,
intheyoriginate
and theGolan Heights.
cludingJerusalem
The EU executivecommissionclaimsthat
productsfromtheseareasare receivingillegal customsconcessionsdue to theinappropriateuse of the"Madein Israel"label which
themto entertheEU duty-free.
permits
21 June

The Netanyahu
cabinetgivespreliminary
approvalto a plan to establishan "umbrella
municipality"
encompassingmetropolitan
Jerusalem.The planwillinvestIsraelicivilian
agencieswithextensivepowersoverthedeand expansionof thesettlements
velopment
includedin thescheme(see Doc. C2).
23 June

FivePalestinian
housesare destroyedin
theHebronregionand thirty
familiesare
thetotal
to eighty-one
evicted,bringing
numberofhomesdemolishedthisyearin
theWestBank.

30 June

The IDF "Security
Interests"
map
excludes
presentedto a Knessetcommittee
of the 150 WestBanksettlements.
fifty-nine
2 July

A stand-off
developsin theGaza Strip
alongtheroad fromDayral-Balahto the
afterIDF forcespreventpasMouassidistrict
sage to a groupof Palestinians,
includinga
PA minister.
(The roadhad been closed to
Palestinian
traffic
forthreeyears.)Israelimposes a closureon theStrip.
3 July

A compromiseon theGaza stand-off
is
reachedat 4 A.M.: theblockedPalestinian
conveyis allowedto proceed,Israelliftsthe
cleartheblocked
closure,and Palestinians
roadjunctionsat Morag,Netzarim,
and Gush
Katif.Settlers
criticize
theIDF "surrender"
to
thePalestinians.
IDF reinforcements
Duringtheincident,
were sentto theStrip.Settlers
wereunable
to enteror leave manysettlements
due to
thePalestinian
road blockades.The IDF offeredresidents
ofNetzarim
an airlift
by helibutthefifty
copterto thesettlement
men,
women,and childrenstrandedat theQarni
crossingdeclinedtheoffer.
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6July

endorsesa
The KnessetLaw Committee
by theMoledetfaction
draftlaw submitted
thatwould extendIsraelilaw,judicialsystem,
to thelocal and regional
and jurisdiction
in theWestBankand
councilsofsettlements
opgovernment
Gaza Strip.The Netanyahu
poses thelegislation.
I 0 July

Due to increaseddemandforbuilding
is beingconmaterials,
a cementfactory
in theEtzionbloc southof Bethlestructed
villagof Palestinian
hem,despitecomplaints
of a new industrial
ersnearby.Construction
area in theEtzionbloc forhightechindustry
willcommencewithinthecomingthree
monthson 400 dunams.
13 July

Councilissuesa presiThe UN Security
muon Israel's"umbrella
dentialstatement
plan (see Doc. A4).
nicipality'
17 July
Yerushalfa'imn
reportsthatAmana,the

of GushEmmunim,
construction
subsidiary
to buildand market
has receivedpermnission
including72 unitsat
1,000new dwellings,
44 at Elon Moreh,and
Adam,43 at Rimonim,
at $40,000.
196 at BeitEl, at pricesstarting
19 July

Peace Now reportsthat11 percentof
by theHousbuiltand marketed
apartments
in 1998are locatedin settleingMinistry
Figures
ments[excludingEastJerusalem].
and theIsrael
fromtheHousingMinistry
revealthat5,242ofthe48,862
LandAuthority
in 1998are in settleunitsto be marketed
ments[excludingEastJerusalem].
27 July
Ha Aretz reportsthatmorethana half

in theWestBank-a
millionPalestinians
thirdofthepopulation-arewithoutregular
sourcesofwaterthissummer.Palestinians
blamethedistribution
policiesof Israel's
a chargedeniedby
watercarrier,
Mekorot,
Israel.
28 July
Ha'Aretz reportsthathousingsales in the

first
fivemonthsof 1998 inJeuLisalem
[east
and west]declinedby 49.6 percentand in

STUDIES

of Ma'ale Adumimby 58.3
thesettlement
percentcomparedto thesame periodof
1997.
31 July
Qol Hca'Ir reportsthattheciviladministra-

of a new
tionhas approvedtheconstruction
Arba
of 200 unitsin Kiryat
neighborhood
at
[population6,0001,withpricesstarting
are eligibleforloans and
$90,000.Purchasers
of $70,000and grantsof $40,000.
mortgages

1 August
of Ele
AtthesouthGaza Stripsettlement
Palestinian
police
Sinai(seventyfamilies),
illegallyby setdestroya fenceconstructed
in whicharmedsettlers
tlersaftera stand-off
police. "Whocaresif
facedPalestinian
have deeds?They also have
[Palestinians]
and ShaykhMunis
Jaffa,
deeds to Ashkalon,
[theKnessetl,"commentedone settlement
by theIDF
leader.The fenceis re-erected
and IDF forcespreventthePalesovernight,
itonce again.
tinianpolice fromdestroying
4 August
Two IsraelisfromtheWestBanksettleon
mentofYitzharare killedwhilepatrolling
outside
a road recently
opened by settlers
thesettlement's
boundaries.Israelisecurity
sourcesbelievethata local disputebetween
overlandrightspreand Palestinians
settlers
cipitatedthewell-plannedattack.
reports
Israel'sCentralBureauof Statistics
fromtheCommonthat1,300immigrants
wealthof IndependentStatesmoveclto settlements
during1996,comparedwith1,200
in 1995.

7 August

Peace Now reports5,235unitsunderconand 3,159emptydwellingunitsin
struction
a vacancy
WestBankand Gaza settlements,
rateof almost8 percent.
11 August

are issuedconcerning
New regulations
of settlers
thetreatment
by Israelipolice,milservices.Accordingto
and intelligence
itary,
thanthemiliHa-Aretz, Israelipolice,rather
have ultimate
authority
tary,willhenceforth
and a special
overcases involving
settlers,
willbe made "topreventdeterioration
effort
in relationsbetweenIsraelisand Palestinians
overland ownershipquestions."
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